
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

AUGUST 18, 2015 • 5:00 PM
Moving Sale for Shirley Lynch of Conrad.  Shirley has moved to Oakview and has 
decided to sell many home furnishings, collectibles, and the large collection of 

quilting fabric, patterns, and supplies for which she was well known.
Furniture: Dining table with three leaves, four chairs; hutch, desk, mauve power lift chair, 
end tables, lamps, queen bedroom set with dresser, chest of drawers, and two nightstands; two 
cedar chests, full bedroom set with dresser and nightstand, bamboo footstools, four drawer 
chest (used for sewing); red painted buffet, red painted child’s drop leaf table, retro dinette 
set,  white glider, white matching side table, two chest of drawers, round card table, dry sink.
Collectibles and Antiques: Three chests of silver ware; costume jewelry, belt buckles, pocket 
knives (one Trojan Seed), beaded evening bags, beaded collar, ladies hankies, bell collection, 
shoe figurines, three Lladro figures, Goebel Hummel: Umbrella Boy, Umbrella Girl, 1938 Boy 
& Bird on Fence, 1938 Girl on Fence, Boy with Basket; Beaman, Conrad, & Vienna Township 
items – Beaman Co-op apron, Farmers Savings Bank pen set, Dick Mosely John Deere of 
Conrad thermometer and screwdriver; salts, silver on copper tea/coffee service, unusual 
long smoking pipe with ceramic bell; Green Mountain Congregational church plate, Japan 
wall pocket, art glass fish, local cookbooks and pen/pencil collection, Central Ice pick, Pepsi 
peanut/candy dispenser, Ransburg vintage tin canisters, blue carnival glass tumblers and 
bowl, yellow Frankoma soup set for four, Tonka toy jeep with blade and hook, fancy oil lamp, 
Homer Laughlin pitcher and basin, rug beater (painted), oil paintings by Paul Schuck, old 
portrait in bowed glass frame, other old pictures.
Household Items: Two sets of china, glassware, pots and pans, aluminum and glass bakeware, 
Sunbeam stand mixer, portable hand mixer, electric knife, kitchen utensils, Tupperware, 
towels, blankets & sheets, tea pots, salts, stemware, shot glasses, juice glasses, fancy gold 
embellished drink set, toaster, George Foreman grill, Bunn coffee maker, pink stained glass 
light, Mother/child light, toys, games, puzzles, paper shredder, bench, small amount of tools, 
large collection of quilting magazines, patterns, quilting fabric and batting.  

View this Sale Monday, August 17, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. 
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Come see us in beautiful downtown Dillon!

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


